9th Sunday after Trinity

Saint Timothy’s Church
An Ordinariate Catholic Community
The Rev’d Christopher C. Stainbrook, Priest
Currently meeting at St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church
509 West Magnolia Ave ~ Fort Worth, Texas 76104
www.sttimothyfortworth.org

Solemn Mass – August 17, 2014
The order of service for the Mass is found in the Worship Manual.
The Mass setting is Missa Marialis.
Organ Prelude .................................................................................. Rebecca Pope
Asperges (stand) .......................................................................................... page 2
Opening Hymn #542
Collect for Purity ......................................................................................... page 4
Summary of the Law ................................................................................... page 4
Introit
Kyrie eleison ................................................................................................. page 5
Gloria ........................................................................................................... page 6
The Collect of the Day
(sit)
1st Reading ................................................................................................... Insert
Responsorial Psalm ........................................................................................ Insert
The Epistle ...................................................................................................... Insert
Gradual & Alleluia
(stand)
The Gospel ..................................................................................................... Insert
Homily (sit) .......................................................................................... Fr. Duncan
The Nicene Creed (stand) ............................................................................ page 8
The Prayers of the People – Form II Book of Divine Worship ................. page 11
Penitential Rite B - Book of Divine Worship ............................................ page 12
(Old General Confession and Comfortable Words)
Comfortable Words ................................................................................... page 13
Announcements: (sit)
Offertory Hymn #470 (stand)
The Liturgy of the Holy Eucharist ............................................................ page 15
Preparation of the Altar and gifts
Priest: Pray, brethren, that our Sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
Almighty Father.
People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory

of His name, for our good and for the good of all His holy Church.
The Eucharistic Prayer ............................................................................... page 15
Sanctus and Benedictus qui vent ............................................................... page 16
Roman Canon of the Mass ......................................................................... page 17
After the Words of Institution the priest says:
The Mystery of Faith. ................................................................................ page 19
The People sing:

The Lord’s Prayer (stand) .......................................................................... page 22
The Peace
Agnus Dei (kneel) ...................................................................................... page 25
Communion of the People (Note Communion Guidelines, page 35)
Communion Hymn #321
Thanksgiving after Communion ................................................................ page 26
Blessing and Dismissal .............................................................................. page 27
The Last Gospel (stand) ............................................................................ page 28
The Angelus ............................................................................................... page 29
Closing Hymn #529
Organ Postlude ................................................................................ Rebecca Pope

As a reminder, St. Timothy's is a fully Roman Catholic Congregation, and that
receiving communion at this mass satisfies the obligation for all Catholics.
Please refer to the "Guidelines for receiving Holy Communion" on page 35 of
the mass booklet.

9th Sunday after Trinity
1st Reading: Isaiah 56: 1, 6, 7
Thus says the Lord: “Keep justice, and do righteousness, for soon my salvation will
come, and my deliverance be revealed. And the foreigners who join themselves to the
Lord, to minister to him, to love the name of the Lord, and to be his servants, everyone
who keeps the Sabbath, and does not profane it, and holds fast my covenant — these I
will bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their
burnt offerings and their sacrifices will be accepted on my altar; for my house shall be
called a house of prayer for all peoples”.
Response: Thanks be to God.
Responsorial Psalm 67: 2, 3, 5, 6, 8
The People sing the Responses:

R. O God, let all the nations praise you!
May God have pity on us and bless us;
may he let his face shine upon us.
So may your way be known upon earth;
among all nations, your salvation.
R. O God, let all the nations praise you!
May the nations be glad and exult
because you rule the peoples in equity;
the nations on the earth you guide.
R. O God, let all the nations praise you!
May the peoples praise you, O God;
may all the peoples praise you!
May God bless us,
and may all the ends of the earth fear him!
R. O God, let all the nations praise you!

The Epistle: Romans 11: 13-15, 29-32
Now I am speaking to you Gentiles. Inasmuch then as I am an apostle to the Gentiles,
I magnify my ministry in order to make my fellow Jews jealous, and thus save some
of them. For if their rejection means the reconciliation of the world, what will their
acceptance mean but life from the dead? For the gifts and the call of God are
irrevocable. Just as you were once disobedient to God but now have received mercy
because of their disobedience, so they have now been disobedient in order that by the
mercy shown to you they also may receive mercy. For God has consigned all men to
disobedience, that he may have mercy upon all.
Response: Thanks be to God.
The Gospel: Matthew 15:21-28
And Jesus went away from there and withdrew to the district of Tyre and Sidon. And
behold, a Canaanite woman from that region came out and cried, “Have mercy on me,
O Lord, Son of David; my daughter is severely possessed by a demon.” But he did not
answer her a word. And his disciples came and begged him, saying, “Send her away,
for she is crying after us.” He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house
of Israel.” But she came and knelt before him, saying, “Lord, help me.” And he
answered, “It is not fair to take the children’s bread and throw it to the dogs.” She
said, “Yes, Lord, yet even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their master’s table.”
Then Jesus answered her, “O woman, great is your faith! Be it done for you as you
desire.” And her daughter was healed instantly.
Response: Praise be to Thee O Christ
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Announcements


Fr. Stainbrook will be on vacation for the two weeks of August 17th through
August 30th. We are again delighted to have Fr. Jonathan Duncan, Pastor of St.
John Vianney in Cleburne taking these Sunday Masses. Father Duncan can also be
reached for Pastoral Emergencies at (817) 475-6909. There will be NO Wednesday
9:30 Mass or Bible Study during these two weeks.



We are very pleased to announce that the 2014 Catholic Church Women
Summertime Salad Luncheon on August 3rd raised $816 for our Church! This is a
new fundraising record for the Luncheon, and we thank all our parishioners, our
Friends of St. Timothy's, and our new friends who attend our host parish of St.
Mary's for their generosity. This event will in future years be known as the "Lola
Hankins Annual Salad Fest" in appreciation and recognition of Lola Hankins, our
former CCW President (now in the Church Expectant) who was the dynamo behind
these lunches for many years.



Special thanks to our Luncheon Coordinator, Judy Grimada. Also, a special thanks
to Kurt Henry and Gene Snow for providing the festive live music this year! Gene
Snow is offering St. Timothy's parishioners the chance to purchase his CD (featuring
some of the music we enjoyed at the Luncheon) for $15 each. To show support for
the church, Gene will give back $5 from each CD sale to St. Timothy's. For more
information, please see Laura Henry after Sunday mass, or email Father Stainbrook.



Bishop’s 10th Annual Catholic Respect Life Gala. Please make plans to join us on
Saturday, September 27, for the Bishop’s 10th Annual Catholic Respect Life Gala
which will be held at the Omni Fort Worth Hotel in downtown Fort Worth. This
year's keynote speaker will be Bishop Michael F. Olson, S.T.D. M.A. The evening
begins with Check-in and Silent Auction at 6:00 p.m. Doors Open at 7:00 p.m. The
cost for individual registration is $90 ($100 after deadline or at the door). The
deadline for all online registrations is September 17, 2014 at 5:00 p.m. Please come
support and celebrate this worthy cause.



It's time to start another Confirmation Class. Interested in becoming a Catholic at
St. Timothy's Church? Wanting to enter the Ordinariate, but don't know how?
Confirmation Class is for you. The classes will commence this Autumn at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday evenings in the School Wing -- if you are ready to be a
Catholic, we are ready to show you how!! Details to follow when Father
Stainbrook returns from Vacation.

Prayer List
(For Week beginning August 17, 2014)

Of your charity, pray for the Spiritual and Material needs of this Congregation, for
Jeffrey, our Ordinary, for Michael our Bishop, for the Clergy in Fort Worth and in
the Ordinariate, for Christopher, our Priest, and for those who are:
Serving in the Armed Forces: Nicholas, Kirk, Rob, Jamey, Marianne, Jerry Don,
Rollie, Everett, Richard, Stephanie, Terry, Charles, Patrick, Kevin, Trey, Nathan,
Angel, Jr., Robert, Eric, Duree, Quentin, Alec, Evan
Celebrating a Birthday: [None]
Celebrating an Anniversary: [17] Robert and Shar Purcell
With Child: [None]
Ill:
[Sun] Judy, Dena, Shar, Perc, Rebecca, Rick, Becky, Georgie
[Wed] Jimmie, Sue, Jim, Clarette, Dee, Jessie, Albert, Barbara
In adversity or need of guidance: Jimmie, Chris, Michael, Mendy, Ronnie, Sue,
Jim, Shawn
Anniversary of Death: [20] Lola Hankins, Robert A. Cook, Hazel Overcast
[21] The Rev. Canon Laurens Williams [22] Christine M. Cockerham,
Vernon LaRo
Last week’s attendance: 49 (includes 9 visitors)

Thank for your contribution. Please Note: For non profit tax reasons, our church

continues under the 501c3 tax I.D. of St. Mary's Church until we can complete the
application process to obtain our own ID. number, and they will set up a sub
account for our offerings. Therefore, if you are contributing by check, PLEASE
make the check out to ST. MARY'S CHURCH and put "St. Timothy's" in the memo
line of the check. Please do NOT write "St. Timothy's" on the "pay to the order
of" line, as it will have to be returned to you. St. Mary's mailing address is 509
West Magnolia Ave, Fort Worth TX , 76104. Thank you, and God Bless you!

